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**Bookstore To Sell Apple, Leading Edge Computers**

The Bookstore is now selling the Leading Edge computer and Apple Macintosh and Lisa computers at substantial discounts. Full-time students, staff and faculty are eligible to participate in the program which was made possible through purchase agreements between the manufacturers and the CSU Auxiliary Organization Association.

Four models of the Leading Edge computer will be offered. All will run on software designed for the IBM Personal Computer. The machines are manufactured for Leading Edge, Inc., by the electronics branch of Mitsubishi Co. in Japan. This computer also is sold in the U.S. by the Sperry Corp.

The basic model with two floppy disk drives, 256K of random access memory and a monochrome monitor sells for $1559 at the Bookstore. The top-of-the-line model—which has one floppy disk, one 10M hard disk, 256K RAM and a color monitor—is priced at $2684.

The Bookstore now also has a contract to sell the Apple computers at discounts, which include: Macintosh, 128K, $1445; 512K, $2220; Lisa 2, $2385; Lisa 2-5, $3045; Lisa 2-10, $3805.

Complete information on the program and the store where the computers may be seen is available at the Bookstore. The Bookstore does not have space to display the computers itself.

**Santa To Phone Kids**

The Intramural/Recreation Sports Office is providing telephone calls from Santa Claus and his elves to the children of the university community Monday, Dec. 17 - Wednesday, Dec. 19. Forms, available at the Student Union and the Physical Education Department, must be received by Dec. 14 in the Intramural Sports Office.

The calls, which are free of charge, will be made to the child during the early evening hours specified by the parent. Parents are also encouraged to provide personal information about the child that will help make the call more individualized.

**High School-University Program Applications Due Dec. 19**

Applications for admission into the High School-University Program for winter quarter should be submitted by Wednesday, Dec. 19 to Roberta Stathis-Ochoa, coordinator (Academic Programs).

The program, which enables students to begin their college education before finishing high school, provides them an enriched curriculum and a chance to sample university life on a part-time basis. Many Cal State classes are offered at times convenient to their high school schedules. Admission requirements include a minimum 2.7 grade-point average in high school work beginning with the 10th grade, a recommendation by the high school principal, adequate high school preparation in prerequisite courses (where applicable) and junior or senior standing.
Charkins Appointed As Economics Chair

Dr. Jim Charkins, a member of the Cal State faculty since 1976, is the new chair of the Department of Economics. He succeeds Dr. Tom Pierce who left the post to become acting dean of Social and Behavioral Sciences.

Charkins, associate professor of economics, earned a B.A. at the University of Santa Clara in 1966, and a Ph.D. in 1970 at the University of North Carolina. Previous to Cal State, Charkins was a visiting assistant professor at Florida State University, Tallahassee, and a lecturer at the University of Nairobi in Kenya. While on leave from Cal State in 1980-82, he was a visiting associate professor at Purdue University.

A recipient of a 1984-85 Faculty Professional Grant, Charkins received funding to support development of a two-semester introductory economics textbook.

Fee Waiver Deadline Dec. 11

The deadline to submit application forms for the fee waiver program is Tuesday, Dec. 11 for employees not in bargaining units 2, 5, 6, 7 or 9; and Tuesday, Dec. 18 for bargaining unit employees. For information or application forms, contact Carlos Marquez in the Personnel Office.

Christmas Parties May Be Held Dec. 19

In order for the campus to continue its tradition of holiday gatherings, the Administrative Council has designated Wednesday, Dec. 19 as the time for office or building parties. The events are limited to two hours. Offices must remain open, with phone coverage provided. In the early days of the college, all employees gathered together for coffee and cookies prior to the holiday recess. As the institution grew, it became impossible to get everyone together and thus building or unit parties developed.

Scholarship Contributions Still Accepted For Card

Christmas bows are appearing on office doors throughout campus, indicating holiday greetings are being extended through a contribution to the Cal State Associates scholarship fund.

All campus employees are invited to take part in the program, which culminates in a greeting card mailed to all participants and additional scholarships for Cal State students, said Lorraine El-Ahraf, chairman. Checks should be made payable to the Cal State Associates Scholarship Fund and sent to Dr. El-Ahraf's office, AD 189, by Dec. 12.
Both Coyote basketball teams see action this weekend, with the men hosting LIFE Bible College at 7:30 p.m., Saturday and the women competing in the University of Redlands tourney Thursday-Saturday.

Jim Ducey's team took seventh place in the UR men's tourney last weekend, with a 85-73 win over the University of La Verne. They earlier lost to Redlands and Los Angeles Baptist College. The Coyotes currently are 2-5.

The women's squad, three games into its initial season, hoped for its first victories at the Redlands tourney, which began Thursday. Their next home game is Monday, Dec. 10 against Whittier. The game begins at 7 p.m.


Dr. Ernest Bernal (Education) made a presentation on "The Roles of Teachers Aides" during paraprofessional inservice training at Corona Unified School District Nov. 19; and spoke on "Coordinating Bilingual and Special Educational Services for L.E.P. Handicapped Students" at the monthly meeting of the Ontario-Montclair Chapter of the California Association of Bilingual Education, Nov. 28.

Dr. Dominic Bulgarella (Sociology) was a guest lecturer Nov. 20 in the graduate course "Science, Technology, and Warfare," taught in the National Security Studies program at George Air Force Base. His topic was "The Role and Technology of Terrorism in Subversive Warfare."

Dr. Louise Burton (Education) directed a workshop, "Identification of Learning Disabilities" at Indiana Central University, Nov. 3.

Dr. James D. Crum (Natural Sciences) spoke on "Wines" at a dinner meeting of the Damascus Lodge Nov. 6 in San Bernardino.

Dr. Laura Kamptner (Psychology) gave a talk on "Aging" for the Catholic Charities Ministry to the Elderly at St. Matthew's Church in Corona Nov. 9.

Jennifer McMullen (Business and Public Administration) was installed as financial secretary of the San Bernardino chapter of City of Hope, Nov. 19 in San Bernardino.

Dr. Kathy O'Brien (Education) conducted a three-day workshop for the Navaho Area Chapter 1 program at the Nazlini Boarding School in Chinle, Ariz. Nov. 26-28. The workshop dealt with providing individualized instruction in language arts.

Dr. Tom Pierce (Social and Behavioral Sciences) discussed "The Economic Outlook for 1985" at a meeting of the International Association for Financial Planning Nov. 28 in San Bernardino.

Dr. Reginald L. Price (Physical Education) spoke to the San Bernardino Rotary Club-East at the Imperial Palace, Nov. 26; and to the East San Bernardino Kiwanis Club, Nov. 27 at the Mediterranean Restaurant on the Intercollegiate Athletics Program.

Dr. Darleen Stoner (Teacher Education) served as a judge of environmental education grant proposals in Sacramento, Nov. 13-16.

Dr. Peter Wilson (Student Services) spoke to the San Bernardino Employers Advisory Council, Oct. 25 in San Bernardino on "The Work Place Hustle."
Personnel

NEW TO THE UNIVERSITY

Full-time, temporary

Joanna Roche
Coordinator of Orientation
and Special Events
Housing
Ext. 7405, Housing Office
to June 30, 1985

Employment Opportunities

(Applications will be accepted from 2 p.m., today until 2 p.m., Dec. 27.)

ACCOUNTING
Intermediate Account Clerk--$1223-$1443/mo.; full-time, permanent;
available immediately.

ADMISSIONS
Clerical Assistant IIA--$1189-$1401/mo.; full-time, permanent; available
immediately.

COUNSELING/TESTING
(2 positions available)
Student Affairs Assistant I--$505.20-$605.70/mo.; part-time, temporary to June
30, 1985; available immediately.

LIBRARY
Clerical Assistant IIA--$1189-$1401/mo.; full-time, temporary to June 30, 1985;
available immediately. (repost)

Announcing

SATURDAY, December 8
TBA
8:00 a.m.
7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, December 9

MONDAY, December 10
7:00 p.m.

TUESDAY, December 11
7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, December 12
10:00 a.m.

THURSDAY, December 13
7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, December 14
11:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.

SATURDAY, December 15
7:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

FINALS
Women's Basketball vs. University of Redlands Away
Upward Bound orientation Recital Hall
MEN'S BASKETBALL vs. LIFE BIBLE COLLEGE Home

ESCAPE/MAMMOTH TRIP

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL vs. WHITTIER COLLEGE Home
Men's Basketball vs. UC, San Diego Away

Student Union Board meeting S.U. Senate Room

Men's Basketball vs. Fresno Pacific Away

High School Speech Tournament Intramural Deadline for Operation Santa Claus
Various Campus Locations Gym

High School Speech Tournament Men's Basketball vs. Whittier Various Campus Locations Away